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We are proud to share with you key successes of the year, 

achieved through the efforts of our teams, who work with 

passion and conviction to deliver results and bring about a 

change despite complex challenges. This Annual Report focuses 

on the synergies between various projects within the organization 

and the interconnectedness of our work in different geographical 

regions to address various solutions to sustainability issues. Our 

accomplishment are a direct result of the dedication and hard 

work of our research and field teams who remain committed to 

the vision of conserving water, natural resources management 

and improving environment and social life of farmers across 

regions. 

2015 was an incredible year for CIPT. In addition to many achievements highlighted in this report, 

I would like to stress upon the various projects that we took up in partnership with various 

organizations such as International Development Research Center (IDRC), World Wide Fund 

(WWF), United States Agency for International Development (USAID). We at CIPT are grateful to 

these organizations and all the academic institutes such as Punjab Agricultural University, Birsa 

Agricultural University and other local institutes and cooperatives and government bodies that 

participated with us and helped us achieve results. 

This year we tried to use innovative techniques to tap into the behaviour of the farming 

community and developed an insurance model called PAUTITIS which helped farmers adopt new 

technologies with an insurance cover. Through our Sustainable Agriculture Farmer’s Livelihood 

(SAFAL) Villages programme in Jharkhand, CIPT was able to reach around 700 tribal farming 

families in Angara block in Jharkhand improving their livelihood by development of traditional 

water harvesting structures, use of modern inputs, improving water use efficiency by use of low 

cost precision technologies. We have immense support from our partners and academicians who 

work towards transformation of agriculture and resource use in India. 

As you read the report, I hope you will gain insight into the breadth and depth of our activities.

I am immensely grateful to those individuals and partners whose energy and support sustain us.

Thank you and I look forward to another amazing year at CIPT.

Dr. Kamal Vatta

Director, CIPT

Director's Message
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RESEARCH AND 
IMPLEMENTATION



Water – Agriculture – Livelihood Security in India (WEALS Program)

Chronic water shortage and groundwater depletion have emerged as the leading challenge 

for food security in India. Agriculture consumes over 90% of water in India, and given the 

high climate variability, irrigation is the key to adequate crop yields, reliable production and 

farmer income. 

A variety of government subsidy and food procurement programs has led to the adoption of 

sub-optimal cropping patterns and has caused a dramatic increase in groundwater pumping. 

It also translates into increased power consumption, leading to unsustainable high levels of 

budgetary deficits as well as high carbon emissions.

Recognizing the diversity in climate, soils, agricultural practices and socio-economic factors 

across India, the USAID supported WEALS program seeks to address the water-agriculture-

livelihood connect for the states of Gujarat, Punjab and Jharkhand. A Nexus approach helps 

us to better understand the complex and dynamic interrelationships between water, energy 

and food, so that we can use and manage our limited resources sustainably. In order to 
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assess and analyse Nexus interactions, reliable, pertinent and timely data is needed, 

therefore, CIPT is developing datasets using a wide range of approaches like internet-based 

research, primary and secondary data available with various research organization and 

research papers/reports.

A framework on WEALS nexus was developed listing the interconnections within the water, 

energy and agriculture sector.

Figure 1: WEALS Nexus Framework 
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Within it, demand and supply assessments for water and energy sector were estimated. Along 

with it, various scenarios were developed for comparing the nexus situation in business –as 

–usual and with water-saving technologies & practices, diversification etc. Following this, four 

different scenarios were considered and their impacts on water energy and agriculture were 

estimated and further exploring the possibility of changes in policy and development efforts. 

Various other initiatives have also been undertaken in this project:

a.) Trends in straw burning and environmental pollutions in Punjab

b.) Study on System of Rice Intensification in Jharkhand (SRI)

Biomass burning is a prominent global phenomenon which affects natural vegetation and the 

ecosystem (Guild et al., 2004; Tansy et al., 2004; Qin et al., 2014). The burning of biomass has 

been identified as a significant driver for global climate change. Considering the disturbing 

impacts of agricultural crop residue burning on soil health, atmospheric quality and health 

Crop Residue Burning in Punjab
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hazards at regional and global scale, the study was undertaken to understand the issue of 

managing crop residue and monitoring on farm burning.  

This study is an attempt to assess the extent of wheat and rice residue burning in the state 

and understand the impacts of residue burning on atmospheric composition and quantifying 

the emissions caused due to it. We intend to develop specific maps such as fire density, burnt 

area with recently acquired advance software and calculate the impact on environment due to 

residue burning in Punjab. The figure below illustrates the number of agricultural fires all 

across Punjab state within a span of 6 years, beginning from 2010.

Figure 2: Number of Agricultural Fires in Punjab
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The satellite observations together with the data from secondary sources will be used to 

analyse assess agricultural fire regimes and its potential impact on environment. The results 

of this study will be out by next year.

System of Rice Intensification: Producing more with less…

CIPT is  under tak ing a comparat ive 

assessment of conventional and SRI methods 

of cultivation in Jharkhand to assess the 

impact of methods on yield productivity, 

water use efficiency, and cost of cultivation 

and adoption behaviour among farmers for 

hybrid and local varieties of rice. 

System of Rice Intensification in Jharkhand is 

expected to improve rice productivity and 

bring significant reduction in the use of seed, 

irrigation water, fertilizers and pesticides. 

Increase in productivity along with reduction 

in input use will enhance profitability and will 

lead to an increase in farm incomes. 

The necessary information on all the required 

parameters for scientific evaluation of the 

benefits of SRI is of utmost importance and 

CIPT has devised a comprehensive strategy 

for this purpose.

SRI in the state of Jharkhand encompassed the following components:

1. Identification of control and experiment plot for SRI in the study area.

2. Identification of lead farmers from the group of farmers and rain them on SRI who 

will support on the daily basis for the implementation of SRI.

3. Execute SRI interventions with 700+ farmers in the identified villages and support 

them on a daily basis on seed, seed treatment, integrated pest management etc.  

And provide overall guidance to all farmer group in the study area. 

The study on “Growth and Variations in Punjab Agriculture” was undertaken during the year 

to assess the growth and variation witnessed by the agriculture sector in Punjab since 1970. 

The findings have been compiled and developed into a comprehensive report on “Growth 

and Variations in Punjab Agriculture & Water as a Sustainability Challenge”. Key changes 

observed during the study are outlined here.

Growth and Variations in Punjab Agriculture-Since 1970
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• Fertilizer use in all districts 

doubled in almost all districts 

except Hoshiarpur, Tarn Taran 

and Mohali in 2010. 

• More than 500 kg per ha is 

witnessed in Ludhiana, 

Jalandhar, Sangrur, Patiala, 

Firozpur, Fazilka, Faridkot and 

Muktsar.

Area under Rice and Wheat

Area under rice and wheat increased to more than 80% during 2010 in central zone and few 

districts of south-western zone. 

• Districts with less than 70% 

rice-wheat area are Bathinda 

and Mansa which are form 

the cotton growing region.

• This is followed by Hoshiarpur 

in the sub-mountainous 

region and Mohali with urban 

settlement as a major land 

use.

Area irrigated through tube 

wells: Currently two third of 

districts in Punjab is irrigated 

through wells, except those in 

southwestern region.

The study report entailing 

resource scenarios of different 

districts across Punjab over 

time using GIS and spatial 

software and tools state will 

be ready next year. 

Figure 3: Fertilizer Consumption

Figure 4 (A)

Figure 4 (B)
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Agricultural Value Chains in Punjab

To understand the economics of production and marketing and ascertain the cost-benefit of 

production process an in-depth analysis of issues affecting value chains of fruits and 

vegetables, especially of two important vegetables, potato and baby corn, in Punjab was 

carried out. The study explored different scenarios of fruits and vegetables in Punjab, 

traditional vs. modern value chain status and current challenges and potential options to 

increase its contribution towards the state economy. 

Extensive focus group discussions were held with stakeholders at different levels, for instance, 

many co-operative societies, producer companies which facilitate marketing channels to 

farmers were interviewed at the top level. Besides this, farmers across different land sizes 

were also surveyed to understand their perceptions on how system works at grassroot level.

The study is focused on understanding the prevailing marketing system/ channels and 

developing linkages with local agricultural cooperatives, producer companies and other local 

agencies.

Figure 5: Modern Value Chain of High Value Crops in Punjab

This helped in highlighting the pros and cons of the markets of fruits and vegetables and this 

in turn will help in scaling up operations of the infrastructure of the value chains. A technical 

paper on “Strengthening Value Chains for Fruits and Vegetables in Punjab: Alternative for 

Faster Growth in Agriculture” was published by CIPT.

CIPT has developed and pilot tested the new technologies for effective water conservation 

and demand management in agriculture. Tensiometer (device used to measure soil moisture) 

are such innovations, which can improve water use efficiency in agriculture along with 
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optimization of inputs for enhanced productivity, that have been tested across different soil 

types and environment in recent times. In this context, CIPT has partnered with Village Shop 

Private Limited to develop different variants of low-cost moisture devices, NDVI (Normalised 

difference vegetation index). Village Shop Private Ltd. is a technology company that is 

focused on developing hardware and software solutions to increase the incomes for 

smallholder farmers and macroeconomic agricultural productivity.

Village shop has developed first prototype of weather station, soil moisture devices which can 

be deployed at the village level to monitor the different climate conditions and offer advice 

to farmers using real time precipitation information. The weather station has the potential to 

measure the rainfall, temperature, sunshine hours and humidity. CIPT in collaboration with 

Khalsa College and Birsa Agricultural University has deployed two weather stations in 

Amritsar and Ranchi respectively for calibration. 

• The tensiometer-based application of irrigation reduces power and water 

consumption by 13%. 

• Cutting variable cost by 7% without any yield penalty

These new NDVI sensors can also measure the soil condition in different environment and 

provide instant digital reading. CIPT has deployed 250 such sensors during the kharif season 

in different farm fields in Punjab and Jharkhand. Out of the total 250 sensors, 150 were 

procured from NECTAR (North East Center For Technology Application and Research) and 

deployed in various farm fields in Punjab. 

The agricultural economy of Jharkhand is characterized by dependence on nature, low 

investment, low productivity, mono cropping with paddy as the dominant crop, inadequate 

irrigation facilities and small and marginal holdings. Despite the fact that the state has a good 

rainfall, the surface water availability to agriculture is not sufficient due to inadequate 

maintenance of water reserve for the want of proper rain-water harvesting and storage etc.

In order to improve the livelihoods of Jharkhand farmers, various interventions are needed to 

raise agricultural productivity. Therefore, CIPT has launched SAFAL program in collaboration 

with Birsa Agriculture University (BAU), Ranchi (Jharkhand). 

Making a Difference - Sustainable Agriculture and Farmers' Livelihood-
SAFAL
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Following are the objectives of SAFAL program 

1. Promotion of modern inputs for better production

2. Storing rainwater for life saving irrigation in small wells

3. Capacity building of farmers to build resilience against risk of climate change

4. Building agricultural information networks in villages

5. Encouraging climate resilience and developing value chains for crops for enhancing 

farm incomes.

Strategies Expected Outcomes

Storing Water in Dobhas Increase in Irrigated Area

Farming with High Yielding Variety Seeds Increased Water Efficiency

Capacity Building of Farmers Modern Techniques used for farming

Providing Better Market Opportunities Increased Profit Margins

Building Climate Resilience Enhanced Incomes

IMPACTS
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Other social
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The survey has targeted to cover all the households of 10 villages to get socio-economic and 

productivity information. The implementation of SAFAL Program will benefit around 700 

farmers of Angara block. 

In order to promote irrigation during critical growth stages of crop, twenty sites (2 in each 

village) have been identified for constructing small water harvesting ponds of 10ft x 10ft x 

10ft size with the help of earth moving device-JCB. Dobhas, rainwater harvesting structures, 

were constructed near perennial water sources which help to recharge the Dobhas in 24-48 

hours. This model is also called “5 percent model” as these Dobhas are constructed in 5 

percent area of the agriculture fields.

BAU’s scientists from the Department of Soil 

S c i e n c e ,  S e e d ,  E n t o m o l o g y  a n d  

Meteorology conducted six rounds of field 

visits, where they interacted with farmers 

who cultivated paddy and maize. Selected 

farmers whose farms were in the periphery 

of Dhoba (Pond)- Rain water harvesting 

structure constructed under the SAFAL 

project used water from ponds during 

scarcity of water. Rain water harvesting 

structure proved to be only option to 

protect crops during agricultural drought, 

due to erratic and uneven distribution of 

monsoon rains in the area. With the given background, CIPT promoted low cost water 

storage structures called Dobhas in its SAFAL Program villages to provide life-saving 

irrigation. 

Weather station developed in collaboration with Village Shop Limited was installed at the 

Department of Agriculture Physics, Birsa Agricultural University is September for calibration.

Dissemination of weather forecast and weather-based farm advisories: The wooden display 

boards fixed at public places in all the 10 SAFAL villages displays weather and other 

important meteorological information’s provided by BAU under the IMD-MoES project 

“Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa (GKMS) twice a week (every Tuesday and Friday).

CIPT carried a study, with the support by ITC limited, to assess the impact of treated 

wastewater on soil health and crop production for ITCs Paper Unit at Bhadrachalam, Andhra 

Pradesh. The Bhadrachalam unit is India's largest integrated pulping and paperboard 

manufacturing unit. 

The study focused on assessing the impact of the use of treated wastewater and its impact on 

soil properties based on the physical and chemical properties of the soil, secondly developing 

Impact of Treated Wastewater on Soil Health and Crop Production
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a set of measures to mitigate the risks emerging from the use of treated wastewater. 

The analysis of soils using treated wastewater near ITC Bhadrachalam unit with the soils not 

using treated wastewater has revealed some changes in the physio chemical properties of 

soils and also an increase in nutrient content of these soils. However, these trends do not 

reflect any significant adverse impacts on soils. The use of treated wastewater has even 

helped farmers save some money by decreasing their fertiliser use as the nutrient contents of 

treated soils are higher. The farmers have also reported higher crop productivity with the use 

of treated wastewater. Adding of manures and adoption of plantation crop will also help in 

reducing any adverse impacts of the use of treated wastewater on the soils in future.

The Centers for International Projects Trust, Punjab Agricultural University and Agriculture 

Insurance Corporation of India (AIC) Limited developed an insurance product to promote the 

use of water saving technology “Tensiometer” amongst the paddy grower of Punjab in 2015.

Since Tensiometer is a new technology, farmers are hesitant to shift to use this device. In 

order to tap into the behaviour of farming community CIPT used insurance as a measure to 

mitigate the risks yield loss due to use of this new technology. Innovative insurance products 

can help in faster adoption of resource saving technologies and practices and hence can 

contribute effectively to the natural resource sustainability.

The insurance product was named as PAUTITIS. The pilot was supported by the resources 

from the IDRC and USAID project. While the insurance premium was paid through USAID 

funds, both IDRC and USAID funds were utilized to hire the field workers to implement the 

pilot. 

The pilot named PAUTITIS, aimed at not only at helping farmers save water but also 

strengthen the adoption rate of tensiometer technology through insurance (insurance was 

provided to the farmers against the yield loss), explained that the rate of adoption was 

substantially higher for all the farm size categories of insured farmers (around 70.2%) as 

compared to the non-insured farmers (26.5%).

A total 1000 farmers (500 adopters (treatment group) and 500 non-adopters (control group)) 

have been sampled from the same eight districts chosen the previous year, to carry out the 

insurance scheme. The results of the above pilot scheme have been shared with the AIC, 

Govt. of Punjab. 

India is the second largest producer of cotton in the world accounting for about 18% of the 

world cotton production. It has around 12.2 million hectares under cotton cultivation 

constituting about 25% of the world area under cotton cultivation. The yield per hectare is 

however, the lowest i.e. 440 kg/ha against the world average of 572 kg/ha. 

The conventional method of cotton cultivation in India relies on very high use of inputs like 

fertilizers, pesticides and water. A report by the Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF) indicates 

Innovation in Implementation of Resource Saving Technology in 
Agriculture 

Comparative Impact Assessment of Better Cotton Initiative
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that around 6% of the water for irrigation in India is used for cotton cultivation. Data from the 

Central Institute for Cotton Research (CICR), Nagpur, shows that cotton cultivation accounts 

for around 54% of total pesticide consumption in Indian agriculture. This scenario presents a 

challenge to the ecology and health of natural resources with adverse implications for human 

The concerns on intensive use of chemicals, other material inputs and agro-chemicals in 

cotton have raised serious issues on environmental outcomes of cotton cultivation. This has 

facilitated the efforts towards exploring the alternative forms of cultivation of cotton. Better 

Cotton Initiative (BCI) is one such effort which aims to improve the livelihood and economic 

development in cotton producing areas, reduce the environmental impact of cotton 

production and secure the future of the sector.

Recently, area under BCI and organic cotton in India has increased substantially owing to the 

awareness generated by government and BCI partners with the aim of reducing the adverse 

environmental impact of cotton cultivation in terms of water, chemical fertilisers, and 

pesticide use. 

CIPT conducted a study during 2015-16, funded by WWF India, on environmental impact 

assessment of BCI and organic cotton cultivation vis-à-vis conventional cotton cultivation 

across 4 Indian states viz., Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and Punjab. Based on the 

sample of 600 farmers (150 in each of the 4 states), the study established a significant impact 
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of BCI in terms of reduction in water use, pesticide use and the use of fertilisers as compared 

to the conventional cultivation. 

All sectors in India are experiencing changes in their water consumption patterns. Various 

estimates and projections indicate an increasing trend in water demand for agriculture, 

industrial and domestic uses in the coming decades. India is also projected to move into the 

category of water stressed nation by 2020. A study by the Water Resources Group has 

predicted that in 2030, the gap between demand and availability in India will be 50%, with 

the demand touching 1,498 billion m3 and availability at mere 744 billion metre3. It also 

states a 58% rise in demand from 2005 baseline in 2030, with demand almost doubling for 

the three sectors of agriculture, domestic and industry.

CIPT undertook a study, supported ITC India, to assess water security risks for Kapurthala and 

develop a water sustainability plan for the district. The study follows a logical framework 

approach to understand the long-term trends in water supply and demand in the districts; 

identify the nature of water stress and outline a list of interventions based on scientific 

assessment, and stakeholder interactions.

Figure 8: Changes in groundwater depth during 2001-2013

Assessment of Water Security Risks for Kapurthala, Punjab
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Agents of Change- A Unique 
Initiative of CIPT for Developing 
Young Leaders

Students and youth comprise a large section of 

India’s population. They form a large part of 

our rich human capital that is eager to serve 

the society in times to come. The youth of 

today is empowered with knowledge, voice, 

information and a determination to make a 

difference to our society and environment. It is 

important for students studying agriculture to 

be in touch with ground realities of the sector 

and engage with the farming community to 

develop a clear understanding of matters 

concerning the farmers. It is also essential for 

young minds to familiarize themselves with the 

issues and challenge the agriculture sector is 

facing. 
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On the other side, it is also important that students studying agriculture develop a broad 

understanding during their academic life on building sustainable approaches in the way 

farming is practiced and enhance their knowledge of the problems faced by the farmers and 

the farming sector and explore solutions through research, dialogue and extension services. 

With this purpose, CIPT launched an “Agents of Change Programme” in Punjab in association 

with Khalsa College, on July 23, 2015 at Amritsar. The programme engaged students from the 

Department of Agriculture and involved them on a programme comprising training of 

farmers and developing projects relating to sustainability of agriculture.

Water, Energy and Agriculture Sustainability in Punjab: Interventions, 
Impacts and Way Forward

International Conference on Natural Resource Management: Ecological 
Perspectives

Knowledge Sharing meeting under the banner of USAID and IDRC titled ‘Water, Energy and 

Agriculture Sustainability in Punjab: Interventions, Impacts and Way Forward’ organized on 

September 30, 2015 in New Delhi to present an overview of the major interventions and 

results/outcomes of emerged from the work in Punjab. The purpose of the workshop was to 

share key lessons learned from the project that is being supported by USAID and IDRC in 

Punjab. The workshop was attended by more than 60 representatives from IDRC, WWF-India, 

Coca cola, IPE global, AIC, FICCI, NCAP, AERC, DWSD, HUL, DIFD etc. 

The Indian Ecological Society (IES) organised an International Conference on Natural 

Resource Management: Ecological Perspectives from February 18- 20, 2016 at the Sher-e-

Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology of Jammu (SKUAST-Jammu), 

India. Centers for International Projects Trust (CIPT), New Delhi in association with WWF India, 

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), SERF India, NABARD, and IUFRO, partnered 

with the IES for organising the conference. The major theme areas for discussion in this 
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conference were as, Land and Water Resources, Crop Environment Interactions, Integrated 

Nutrient Management, Forestry Tree Plantations, Policy and Planning for Sustainable 

Agriculture and Rural Development, Farmers- Industry-Scientists Interface. The

Conference was attended by more than 400 delegates from India and abroad discussed the 

different issues of NRM during three days of conference. 

CIPT and World Wide Fund for Nature – India organised a panel discussion on ‘Promoting 

resource efficient agriculture system through public - private partnerships (PPP)’ as a part of 

Indian Ecological Society- International Conference on Feb 19, 2016.

Soil Health Card Program in Gujarat: Implementation, Impacts and 
Impediments

Kheda Water Week- Bridging the Knowledge Gaps

CIPT and Agro-Economic Research Center (AERC)-Gujarat, working together on soil health 

card project to evaluate the implementation and impacts of Soil Health Card program in 

Gujarat state, a pioneer state in rolling out the soil health card program in India. The soil 

health card project is being implemented in 9 zones covering 11 districts and 60 villages of 

Gujarat. AERC and CIPT developed a leaflet on soil health card process and it was 

disseminated among farmers.

The week-long training program was celebrated as ‘Kheda Water Week’ where farmers 

interacted with the experts from various domains discussing their problems relating to water 

and agriculture in the region. Around 50 experts from government departments, Anand 

Agricultural University and Wheat Research Center delivered talks on important topics related 

to agriculture and water. 

During the program, information was disseminated on the recommended practices in 

agriculture for Central Gujarat region, nutrient and soil management techniques, and 

schemes offered by Government of Gujarat in agriculture, horticulture and animal husbandry 

sectors was distributed to the participatory farmers. 
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The group interaction session was also held at the end of session on each day of the training 

program inviting several interesting questions and facts from the farms. The training program 

was attended by 612 farmers (including 150 women farmers) from 36 villages of Kheda 

district.

“KVK Kheda and CIPT have jointly organized a wonderful seminar cum training program for 

the farmers in the region. Through such training program farmers get need based information” 

– Dr. P N Shukla, Deputy Director of Horticulture, Nadiad, Government of Gujarat





CAPACITY 
BUILDING



Kisan Melas

CIPT organized first of its kind Kisan Mela in Angara Block of Ranchi district in Jharkhand 

where it distributed high yielding variety of paddy seeds to farmers all across the 10 SAFAL 

Villages. This festival was organized in collaboration with Birsa Agricultural University. The 

festival was attended by about 650 farmers and the feedback of farmers has been positive 

with regard to the output generated with the help of High Yield Variety Seeds. 

Under the SAFAL project, 5kgs of Pioneer hybrid seeds 27P31 were distributed and 

popularized by CIPT in villages of Jharkhand the farmers of the selected blocks used it for 

hybrid rice cultivation during last kharif season. During the festival, capacity building 

workshops were also conducted where farmers were taught about new sustainable farming 

techniques. CIPT aims to make this festival an annual event in the coming years. 
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Organizing Farmers’ Training Program to Promote the Use of 
Tensiometers and Mobile Apps

CIPT organized farmers’ training camps 

across nine districts of Punjab, namely 

Ludhiana, Moga, Amritsar,  Mansa, 

Bhatinda, Sangrur, Gurdaspur, Fazilika, 

Kapurthala, where farmers were taught 

about the use of tensiometers and mobile 

apps. Information about mobile apps was 

disseminated across farmers and farmers 

downloaded these apps.
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These camps were organized in collaboration with around 200 cooperatives in these districts 

which helped farmers get a better knowledge about using the latest techniques and helped 

improve productivity and save water resources. The mobile apps were useful in providing 

crop advisory at a large scale in a small period of time.



MEDIA 
COVERAGE
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Media Coverage4

Coverage of the CIPT's SAFAL Program in Jharkhand by the print media.



INNOVATION 
IN TECHNOLOGY
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Innovation in Technology5

Developing and Promoting Low Cost High Impact Technologies

CIPT partnered with Villages Shop 

Private Limited for developing and 

pilot testing new technologies for 

effective water conservation and 

d e m a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  i n  

agriculture. In this sequence, Village 

shop has developed first prototype 

of weather station, soil moisture 

sensor and drones. The weather 

station has the potential to measure 

the rainfall, temperature, sunshine 

hours and humidity. 

CIPT in collaboration with Khalsa College and Birsa Agricultural University has deployed two 

weather stations in Amritsar and Ranchi respectively for calibration. The weather stations are 
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providing various type of information to both the institutions at an interval of thirty minutes 

through a specially designed website.

In order to empower farmers with critical and timely information, researcher of CIPT 

developed 5 different mobile apps on cultivation of practices for five major crops i.e rice, 

wheat, sugarcane, maize and cotton. The apps were named –1. Paddy dss, 2. Wheat dss, 3. 

Cotton dss, 4. Sugarcane dss and 5. Maize dss. Below is the screenshot of apps published on 

Google Play. 

Development and publishing of Apps on Google play





FINANCIAL 
SUMMARY
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Expenditure, 2015-16

Financial Summary6

Program cost, 

64%Outreach & 

Communicatio

n, 8%

Research cost, 

8%

Capacity 

building, 4%

Administration

17%

Expenses (INR), FY 2015-16

64%8%

8%

4%

16%
Program cost

Outreach & Communication

Research cost

Capacity building

Administration

Rs. 2,24,67,494.04



CIPT 
TEAM
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CIPT Team

Kamal Vatta

Director

Romit Sen

Deputy Director

Sandeep Dixit

Program Manager

Nikunj Parekh

Project Coordinator

Amit Dwivedi

Project Coordinator

Dharvinder Singh

Project Coordinator

Ashish Bhardwaj

Fellow

Surya Pratap Singh

Finance Officer

Abhijit Sharan

Research Associate

Megha Nath

Sr. Research Assistant

Garima Taneja

Sr. Research Associate

Swati Rawat

Research Associate



Himanshi Saini

Admin Assistant

Abdul Kaleem

Project Associate

Parampal Singh Chouhan

Project Associate

Jasloveleen Kaur

Project Assistant

Subhash Bindra

Project Assistant

Navjot Singh Samra

Research Associate

Parminder Singh Cheema

Research Associate
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CIPT Team

Shayequa Zeenat Ali 

Research Associate

Maliya Bediya 

Field Investigator

Anish 

Office Assistant



Donors and Partners

We at CIPT would like to thank our donors and 
partners who supported us in the year 2015-2016



NOTES
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